[Hypersensitivity about environmental chemicals--mainly about food allergy].
The hypersensitivity of environmental chemicals and natural products has been reviewed. Among environmental chemicals, small molecular weight molecules work as hapten and cause immediate-type and delayed-type hypersensitivity. Among natural products, relatively lower molecular weight protein or glycoprotein (MW 10,000-70,000 kDa) work as allergen and cause mainly immediate-type hypersensitivity. In recent years, amino acid sequence of important natural allergens have been determined, and three-dimensional structure and IgE epitopes of some of these allergens have also been determined. The characteristics of both inhalation and food allergens have been summarized. As for food allergens, the stability of these proteins in simulated gastric fluid(SGF) was one of the most important characteristics. In the last parts, the approach to the assessment of allergenic potential of genetically modified foods has been summarized.